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A detailed analysis of the transformations of organic matter in soils affected by fires requires 
laboratory simulation experiments with soil samples heated at progressively increasing temperatures. In 
fact, in bumed forest, sorne organic matter is mineralized or transformed, but at the same time it is 
partially replaced by inputs from charred litter. In this complex scenario, laboratory-controlled 
experiments lead to distinguish the effects of buming on humus ('fire intrinsic effects') from the 
incorporation of more or less transformed organic matter. 
The present note describes the effects of laboratory bumings on lipid samples from semiarid 
cultivated soil (cereal), oak forest soil and pine forest soil from Madrid province. Soil samples were 
subjected to isothermal heating at 350 oC for periods ranging from O to 660 seconds. The conditions for 
these samples and the final temperatures were comparable to those reported for wildfires and controlled 
bumings with regard to fire intensity and depth. Lipids were extracted with petroleum ether (40-60 oC) 
and analysed in an HP GCD System fitted with a 25 m x 0.22 mm i.d., OV -10 I column. 
The concentrations of compounds such as alkanols, a,w-alkanoic diacids or fatty acids, were 
found not highly responsive for the effect of progressive heating, fatty acids showing pattems quite 
resistant to severe heating. On the other hand, major transformations were found in di- and 
sesquiterpenes, resin acids and steroids, but these molecules do not occur in all soil types, and the 
changes observed were not always linearly related to fire intensity. Among these compounds it was 
difficult to find out molecular tracers useful for monitoring the extent of thermal perturbation. 
The situation was different with the linear saturated hydrocarbons. The alkane series from the 
control soil samples tended to show the maximum in C31 and a predominance of the odd-C numbered 
chains (Fig. 1), as it could correspond to a significant contribution of cuticular waxes of higher plants to 
the soillipid fraction. In the laboratory heated samples the homologue series changed progressively to a 
pattem with higher amounts of lower molecular weight «C25 ) alkanes and no odd-C number preference; 
the maximum was found in the C 1S-C22 range, where the even:odd carbon ratio became greater than the 
unity. Such thermal transformations, suggesting chain breakdowns, were observed in the three soils 
studied, but in general were more intense in the cultivated soil. 
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Fig. l. Distribution diagrams for n-aIkanes of control soils (above) and soils heated at 350°C 
for 600 seconds. Solid and open bars indicate odd- and even C numbered alkanes, respectively. 
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